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The original goal of the college
colleg system at Rice sem
edsemeeded
semeed
reasonably obvious to establish the mechanism of a new
form of student hou
formof
housing
ing It has been over five years since
sy em was establishedthe college system
established
origihal aim seems to have largely been fulfilled
This original
fu1fiIlE d
Now it is necessary
hecessary for each collegeto
coIIegeto establish a newnew
set of eroals
goals to iruide
guide its future
I

developmentdevelopment
It was for this purpose thatthatthat
the 196162
Cabi ¬
96162 Baker College Cabinet established a Committee onon
oiloil
College
C
llege Goals The purposes ofof
to1
this committee were
to
formulate a realistic set of colcol ¬
lege goals andj
an 2 to make spespespe ¬
and
cific recommendations as to
t thethe
methods of fulfilling these goalsgoals

THE WORK OF the ccom
TilE
mcomomm
mittee was divided into threethree
phases first arriving at goalsgoals
for the college considering suchsuch
factors as the original goals ofof
the college system opinions ofof
faculty and administration andndnd
and
<>

¬

opinions of college members secsec ¬
ond studying the methods ofof
achieveing
achi veing these goals and thirdthird
subrnitting a final report off thissubmitting
this
groupgroup
UNFORTUNATELY
UNFORTUNATELYt the memmem ¬
or the committee
bers of
com m i t tee were
selected with an eye toward
towardfuture political prospects After1
After1Afterfuture
After
enthusipsmenthusipsm
elections interest and enthusiasm
enthusiasmwbrk of this group wanedin the work
waned
and a final report
sub ¬
rlIDort was never subcom
mitted The efforts
comcom ¬
efforls of the committee were not in
hi vain however
howeverhoweves
rPhases
one i and
Ph
Phase
Phases
nd two were
Lwere comcom ¬
pletea and the
pleted
Baker Cabinett1ieBaKer
netCab
Eater
Cabinet
net
received invaluable aid fro
fromtfromIn-In
studies
these
hese studiesThis information guided them
themThis
in such endeavors as establishing
1 ng
ngestablishingestablis
a Baker College judiciary andand
creating an effective Freshman
Freshmanprogram
Week pjro
ram Some of theProJVam
the
questions raised by this groupgroup
should be of interest to the memmem ¬
bers and officers of other colcol ¬
leges The various college gov
gov- ¬
ernments will find as we found
found-

in Baker that many of these
thesequestions must be answered ififif
collegq is to show continuedthe colleg
continued

progress
1
THE
TIlE COMMITTEE
COMMITTE foundfound
that a college should differ from
froma dormitory in a number of waysways
conege should allow itg
The college
mem ¬
its membelS
bers to reach a high degree ofof
intellectual social cultural andand
recreational development ThecThe
college should be selfgoverning
ollege
selfgoverningwith both disciplinary and legislegis ¬
lative functions Each membermembermember
should feel a certain sense of soso ¬
cial
dal responsibility resulting fromfrom
belonging to a community withinwithin
university
a universityThe college should provide a-aacloser individual relationship bebe ¬
tween students and faculty 1hlThisThis
1hl
relationship can help to overrelationship
over
come the gap that exists betweenbetween
inthe student and the professor Inin
c1assroom And finally thethe classroom
the
college

should

develop

con- ¬
a con

tinuing tradition separated fromfrom
the personalities of its membersmembersmembers
Thes goals can not be achieved
achievedThese
Thes
setupdonnitory setup
In a dormitory
12± THE
found
TilE COMMITTEE
COMmTTE foundsystemm has disthat the college 8ys
dis ¬
played flaws
respects
flaV8 in several respectsoThese include the program ofof
ol
olfaculty
faculty associates
ol
ofl
aIocias Integration oofresidents into the college a-aanon
lnonresidents
nonresidents
o-fofclear definition of the realm oof
ol
lstudent
student government
participaparticipa ¬
aathletes in all phases ooftion by thletes
of
college activity
developing aadevelopingo-

o-
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Continued
ntinued from Page 3-33of
col1ege spirit orientation oftrue
hue college
the
and broadening thefreshmen
freshmen
Solutionsinterests of individuals Solutions
have
many of these problems haveto manyof
above
attemptedd Yet the abovebeen attempt
varying
stm found in varyingflaws are still
degreesj
degrees
degrees in all colleges
3

theWHAT SHOULD BE the
WIIAT

t1et1e
the
relationship of the college to the¬
UniverUniver
colleges
and
the
td
other
that
commi te found thatsity The committee

indepen ¬
each college should act indepenof
dently yet within an area ofthe
responsibility delineated by thewith
University in accordance withfeel ¬
goalsJ There should be a feelitsgoalsJ
itsgoals
itsgoals
its
col ¬
cooperation among the coling of cooperatfon
legesleges
I s
cooperationcooperation
However
h is
tthis
feelingfeeling
should be tempered by a feelingf
as
off competition in such areas ashleti s Cooperation sshould
athletics
athletics
shouldoh o0 u 1l d-ddcolleges
all collegesoccur in areas where aU
ccur
involved will benefit
plesExamplesExamples
ples
Ex
ben fit Exampler such1
vent res as the
saresuchtventures
he Int
Inter-rraresuchtventures
Inter
are
ucht ventures
r
ColegerrCo1frts71llomlfnectrasbciaColegerrCo1frts71llomlfnectrasbcial
nednasocialnednasocial
biribb Ine
c
CalpgerCoutts
Ca
Oll g
C OLLnS cum
SOCl- 1
SOCla
auncti
uncti ns and combined cultural
culturallfunctions
functions
ventures
4
QUESTION
A FOURTH QUESTIONthatraised by the committee was that
of the relation
and
Yelation of the Master andthe
other faculty associates to thecollege The group agreed that
thatthjs
this
ths relationship should be a-aamore personal one with thethe
advisQrs mormoremore
faculty serving1
serving as advisors
The
ethan
t h a n as administrators Thethan
asso ¬
particular abilities of each associate should be utilize
date
utilized< and inin ¬
iegrated into the col1ege
fegrated
tegrated
prpcollege propro
prp
gram The Master should serveserve
as a channel of communicationcommunication
between the college members andand
the administration
administrationThe positions of faculty assoasso ¬
ciate and Master should not beciate
be
considered
as extracurricular
extracurricularactivity for these men The propro
cess of selection should considerconsider
personatabilities
well
a mans personal
abilities as wellaa the
th demands made oi
aS
a3
of his timetime
The University
Uniyersity lihould
should recognizerecognize
that the services which these menmen
render
rend r as associates can be iullyfullyiully
fully
as valuable as services renderedrendered
in an academic areaarea
The committees investigation
investigationled them to olhcI1
considerationsother considerations

tl

llidt

¬

as well Here 1f have tried toto
list
1st only the major questionsquestions
which
which this group studied
The
studie Thecolleges
co leges havoi
ma te a great dealhay
have made
deal
or progress in only five
of
Itfhe years IfIf
It
this progress
14 to continue theyrogres iH
they
wiII have to establish definitewill
definite
goals fof
for the
thl
future
the futureOnce
Once these goals arc
Once
Qnc
establish- ¬
cstablish
establish
are cstablished the colleges must seek thethe
means for attaining them TheThe
future development
dcvelopment of the collegecollege
system
ystem at Rice will depend uponsystem
ystem
upon
upoh I 8s <continued
tnthis
ontlnu
reexaminationhis
reexamination
and reevaluation
ot college goalsgoal8goal8
goals
reevaluatlon of
by the members of
collegeitnilcollegeot each college
<

